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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WAW-ilNGTON. D.C. 20!548 

The Honorable 

i 
The Secretary of Housinq and 

Urban Devclooment 

Dear Madam Secretary: 

Durfnq a survey of the current status of the 
postdisaster recovery effort, necessitated by Trooical Storm 
Aqnes in Pennsylvania in June 1972, we noted a oroblem which 
we believe needs your attention. More than 3 years after 
the disaster, many families were still housed in mobile homes 
nrovided ax maintain.+d by th e Federal Government as temoo- 
rary ;-ousinq. We believe that this and other lonq-term 
Federal involvement in temoorarv-housinq oroqrans ind lcate 
a need for the Federal Disaster Assistance Administration 

-: (PDAA) to revise its oolicv and procedures for orovidinq 
I 

euch housinq to victims of disasters. 

As a resuit of the floodinq, 20,333 Pennsvlvaqia fami- 
lies requfred tcmoornry-housing assistance. A temnorarv- 
housinq uroqram was started by vour Office of the Assistant 
Secretary for Nousina Manaqenent under a mission assianment 
dclcqated by the Office of Emerqencv Preoaredness, now tiDA4, 
in accordance with the Disaster Relief Act of 1970, as 
amended (d4 Stat. 1744). The table below snows that, since 
the disaster, the number of families occuoyinq temoorarv 
:iousfnq has been considerably reduced. 

Fiscal year 
ended 

June 1973 
June 1974 
June 1975 

r’amil ies occunvino 
temporary housinq - 

7,ma 
1,974 

4ao 
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In Jdne 13’75 almost all the 480 families resided ~7 
HUD-owned mobile homes in the Wyoming Vpllev, Harrisburcl, 
and Williamsport areas of Pennsylvania. 

The costs of ooeratinq the Wilkes-Barre Disaster 
Housing Manaqement Office (DEMO), the off ice administer inq 
HUD’s temporary-housinq mission in Pennsylvania for this 
disaster, are shown below. . 

Fiscal year Federal cost 
(millions) 

1973 %107.6 
1974 11.1 
1975 2.8 
1976 (note b) 1.1 

%his includes $60.7 million for the purchase of mobile 
homes. 

Under normal circumstances, decisions on where to 
live and the type of housinq to obtain are usuallv made 
by each family and deper‘d on income and familv size. In 
a disaster situation, however, when housfnq is damaqed 
or destroyed, assistance is often needed to helo victims 
acquire housing and other essentials. Such assistance 
is available from a variety of Federal, State, and private 
agencies. 

The Disaster Relief Act of 197il and the Disaster 
Relief Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5121) indicate that State 
and local qovernments should be resDonsible for assist- 
ing disaster victims. The Federal Government’s role is 
to assist State and local qovernments in carryinq out 
their responsibilities. 

The Disaster Relief Act of 1974 authorizes the 
Federal Government to provide temporary housinq, free of 
charge, up to 1 year and to charqe a fair-market rerltal 
(adjusted to the victim’s abilit! to Day) for such hous- 
ing after the initial year. There is no specific time 
limit in the law for the Federal Government’s ooeration 
of temporary housing. 

-- 

‘By October 21, 1975, HOD had reduced the number of families 
occupyinq temporary housing under the oroqram to 188. 
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After Tropical Storm hones and other disasters, the 
Federal ~ovecnment orovided tsm~orc;:; hcusinq to those 
in need. In doinq so, the Federal Goverr.ment retained 
manaqemcnt and f inanclal resoonsitilitv for oneratinq 
and maintaininq tcmoorary housins until the disaster 
victims obtained permanent housina. On sever al occasions 
some disaotcr victims did not find vermanent housina for 
a considorsble time after the disaster. For examole, HC’D 
was maintairiinq temnorarv housinq for about 45 families 
in Man, West ‘Jirqinia, as a result of a disaster which 
occurrcrl in February 1972. Also FEUD ouerated tcm0orary 
housinq for 4-l/2 years after a Fcbruarv 1971 disaster 
in Greenville, Mississipoi. 

Of the 82 Federal temporary housinq oroqrams for 
disaster victims beq:tn since Ausust IY69 and comnletcd 
throuqh ScDtember 1~75, 12, or nearlv 15 nercent, were 
ooerated for more than 18 months. 

State and local governments are orimarily res0onsible 
for Providinq both cmerqency and ocrmanent assistance to 
disaster victims. Acrordinaly, we believe that FDAA . 
should establish ool icies and oroccdures for seekins com- 
mitments from these governments for (1) assuminq areatsr 
res0on4ibilitv for the o0eration and maintenance of temno- 
rary housins and (2) olannina and ootainina nermanent 
housinq for such victims. 

One mcnns avail .>ble to SD/L\ for oettinq State and 
local qovcrnments more in.Jolvpd in nrovidinq temoorarv 
housino and in planninq and obtaininq oermanent housina 
for disaster victims would be to limit the duration of 
Federal tcmnorarv-hollsinq assistance. FDAA could dc,ter- 
mine the extent Lnd duration of the Federal Government’s 
operation of a temporary-hou sinq proqram on the basis of 
(1) a disaster’s scveritv and (21 the financial capacity 
of a State or local government to assume resnonslbllitv 
for the operation of such a nroqram. L\fter ttr. 1-vcar 
rent-free period, as authorized hv the 1374 act, and an-f 
additional reasonable oeriod as determined bv FDAA. manaqe- 
ment and financial resoonsihilitv for a 0roara*.i could oe 
transferred to the affected State. 

Under the 1474 act, FDAA has authoritv to sell, or 
otherwise make available, to State and local sovernmcnts 
tem0orary-housinq units which the Federal Government has 
purchased for housinq disaster victims. If the Federal 
Government has a policv of transferrinq the financial 
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and management resDonsibility for orovidinq temcurary 
housing to State and local government after a reasonable 
oeriod, those yovernments should have greater incentive for 

* assisting the victims to obtain oermancnt housinq. 

We made our survey at the HUD reqional and brea 
offices and the FPAA regional o:fice, Phila?el1iIia, 
Pennsylvania: the HUD DHMO and the Wilkes-Barre llous inq 
Authority, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania; the r,uzerne County 
Housing Authority, Hanover TownshiD, Pennsylvania; and the 
Luzerne County Redevelopment Authoritv, Kinqston, 
Pennsylvania. 

REMAINING PROBLEMS WITH HOUSING VICTIMS 
OF TROPICAL STORM AGNES DISASTER --- 

HUD records showed that on June 2’7, 1375, 480 
Pennsylvania fami,ies, who were victims of Tropical Storm 
Agnes, still needed permanent housinq. All but three fam- 
ilies were occupying HUD-owned mobile homes in HUD-managed 
parks or on private sites, The majority, 399 families, were 
located in the Wyominq Valley where HUD still ofreralcd four 
mobile home parks. The remainder were located in the llattis- 
burg and Nilliamsport areas. DHMO’s relocation report 
June 27, 1975, cateqorized the housing olsns of these 
families as follows: 

Wyominq Harrisburq-- 
Housing plans Vallev Willi,~msnort - ----- 

Buy HUD mobile home 18 12 
Return to preflood home 35 3 
Buy of build home 119 16 
Private rental 48 23 
Government-subsidized housing 179 24 
Pla,13 unknown 3 - 

To’;al 399 81 = 

of 

Total 

3u 
38 

135 
71 

203 
3 

480 Z 
Al: the time oi: our review, DHMO officials cxoocted manv 

of the 480 families to remain in temnorary housinq for some 
‘-ime, because of (1) a shortaqe of low-income private rental 
housing in the Wyoming Valley, (2) the delays in local 
redevelopment authorities’ acquiriiq victims’ flood-damaqed 
homes, and (3) the larqe number of families dcsirinq low-incoma-a, 
federally subsidized hJu.;inq and the relativelv few units of 
such housing available. & firm estimate was available as 
to when all the 480 famibies would obtain qermanent housinq. 
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Until these fam!ilies find permanent housing the Federal 
Government will continue to ooerate and maintain the 
temporarr! housinq. 

The largest cateqorv shown in the table above were 
those families that needed subsidized housinq. About 
75 Percent of those included in th io cateqorv needed 
faslily hous inq, and about 25 wercent needed elderly 
housinq. dHMG officials told us that bcrmcinent housinq, 
under construction and planned, should be sufficient to 
house those elderly families that need housinq. Those 
needing family housinq nosed more of a nroblem because 
Government-subsidized housinq, nlanned by local housing 
authorities, might not be sufficient to house all the 
families needinq such housinq. Most of those needino 
family housinq--131 families --were located in the Wyominq 
Valley area. 

DHMO is relying heavily on the 426 low-rent family 
housing units tlanned and under construction bv the Lzzerne 
County and Wilkes-Barre Housinq Authorities to satisfy the 
needs of its low-income Wyominq valley tenants. The 
Luzerne County Housinq Authority h2.d constructed onlv 110 
units of new low-rent family housinq since the Trooical 
Storm Agnes disasrer but wlanned to construct 226 addi- 
tional units. The Wilkes-Barre Housinq Authoritv had 
90 units under construction at the time of our field work: 
these units were completed late in the summer of 1975. 

Temporary-housinq occuoants were only a Dart of the 
applicants on waitinq lists Sor Luzerne Countv and 
Wilkes-Barre projects. In Auqust lY75 there were about 700 
families on the Luzerne County waitinq :ist for the 226 fam- 
iiy units planned. The Wilkes-Barre ilousinq Authoritv’s 
waiting list included 220 families aoblvi;q for its 93 familv 
units. About 920 applications were on file with the two 
authorities for the 316 units planned or t.Inder construction. 
These applications may have included some dunlications from 
applicants who sought housing from both au:horities. 

It seemed hiahlv unlikely that all 13’ Wvomina Vallev 
families would be accepted for the 316 units since so many 
other families were also waitinq for these units. Further, 
as of October 6, lS75. construction had not started on 
226 of the 316 units, and RUB officials told us that it 
would be at least another ?ear before families in temoorary 
housinq could move into these units. 

Relocation to oermnnent housina for some families was 
being delayed by the lenqthy acquisition rxoceos associated 
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with HUD-sponsored disaster urban renewal projects manaqed 
by local redevelopment authorities. On Jclne 30, 1975, 57 
families still lived in HUD mobile homes because local 
redevelor3ment authorities hcd not completed acquisition of 
their flood-danaqed homes. Of these 57 families, 33 intended 
to construct new homes with the money received from selling 
their floo?l-damaged hames to the redevelomnent aathoritics. 
These families could remain in HUD mobile homes until settle- 
ments are reached with the redevelooment authorities and 
their new homes are built. 

Most of the delays ir! settlinq with these families 
involve disagreements over the preflood value of the damaqed 
homes. Under Pennsylvania law the local redevelopment 
authorities acquire damaqed homes at their oreflood value. 
Homeowners may then use the pracceds to buy or build rrew 
homes. Almost all the delays we noted involved homes 
beinq acquired by the Luzerne county Redevelopment 
Authority. 

ROUSING FUTURE DISASTER VICTIMS 

When a ddsastcr occurs, there is a need to provide 
prompt and resoonsive assistance to the victims. The 
Disaster Relief Act of 1974 indicates that Federal disaster 
assistance is intended to supplement assistance provided 
by State and local governments. The 1974 act states: 

“lb I * this Ac:b) -t is th e intent of the Conqress, bv 
to provide an orderly and continuinq 

mea.?& of’assistance by the Pederai Government to 
State and local qovernmsnts in carryinq out their 
respcnsibilitfes to af?eviate the sufferjnq and 
damage which result from such disasters * s *:* 

FDAA rules and regtilations issued to carry out the 1974 
act restate the conqresjional intent and emphasize the 
supplementary nature of Federal-disaster assistance as 
follows: 

#Id! * & (a) It is the policy of the Administrator 
to provide an order]*,- and continuinq means of 
supplementary assistance by the Federal Govern- 
ment to State and local qovernments in carryinq 
out their responsibilities to alleviate the suffer- 
ing dnil damaqe that result from disasters a K II.” 

Under FDAA reyulations, responsibility for obtainlnq 
permanent housing rents with the disaster victims themselves. 
To a larqe extent, the ability of victims to find permanent 
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housiw may be influenced by the actions of the States and 
localities. For example, local housinq authorities 
determine when, where dnd how much subsidized housinq is to 
be constructed, and who should occupy such houcinq, within 
certain limitations. 

The 1974 act requires that, in areas affected bv major 
disasters, Federal aqencies qive priority and immediate con- 
sideration-‘dur inq periods prescr fbed by the Pro: idcnt--to 
certain applications for public facilitv and oublic-housins 
assistance submitted bv public bodies under a number of 
Federal. acts. The President normallv instructs Fedmral 
aqencies to qfve prioritv to orocess!nq such aoolications 
for not more than 6 months after. a dfuaster declaration. 
Apolications submitted for low-rent housinq under the United 
States Nousinq Act of 1937, as amended (42 U.S.C. 14301, 
must be qiven such priority. 

Under the present YDAA policy, there is little 
incentive for the States and localitiee to make tlmelv 
decisions to provide xr-nanent, subsidized housinq, since 
the Federal Government bears the manaqerial and most of 
the financial responsibilities for temporary housinq for 
as long as victims are in need of housing and are unable 
to obtain Lormanent. housinq. We believe that, because 
State and locnl governments are primarily responsible for 
assistinq disaster victims residinq in their areas, FDAA 
should seek commitments from State and local governments 
to assume qreater responsibilitv for Drovidinq temporary 
housing to disaster victims. 

To obtain greater State and local qovernmertt fnvolve- 
ment in providinq temporarv-li?usinq assistance to disaster 
victims, limitation should be placed on the extent an: 
duration of Federal assistance. Aftcr the initial 1-vcar 
rent-free occupancy authorized by the 1474 act, and any 
additional period justified by the sevcrlty of the dis- 
aster durinq which fair-market rental (adjusted to the 
victims’ ability to pay) is charqcd, manaqement and rlrc?atrrr 
finauoial resoonsibility for temporary housinq could t,c 
passed to the affecird States, The l!f74 act authrtrizes 
any federal. temoorarv-housinq units, acauired bv purchacJe, 
to be sold CT otherwise made available to the States fo? 
orovidinq temporary housinq to victicla of cmerqencies cc 
disasters. A Federal policy callinq for transferrinq 
financial and manaqement responsibility for orovidincr temoo- 
rary housinq should qive States and localities qrcatcr 
incentive to initiate permanent housinq oroqrams to n\eet 
the needs of their displaced residents. 
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Among the measures included in the 1474 act, to !OZ;?L.I 
State and local involvement in disaster oreoarednrs; nl F!n?inq 
were grants to encouraqe the develooment of corrorehensiv? 
State disasler Dreoaredness and assistance plans. states 
are eliqible for qrants UD to $250,000 “for the dev*~loo~~nt 
of rlans, oroqrams, and CaDabilities for disaster nreoar?d- 
ness and prevention.” These plans arc to include detailotl 
State proqrams for oroviding emerqency and oermanent 
assistance.after disasters. 

An PDAA official told us that as of October 16, 1975, 
all the 57 States, territories, oossessions, and other 
eliqible jurisdictions had aF 3lied to i'DAA for these arants. 
PDAA had aDDroved &rrants totalinq $10.9 million on that da?” 
to 44 of the applicants. 

Disaster Dreoaredness olanninq oresents an oor3or’unitl4 
to enccuraqe qreater State Darticioation in the resoonsihil- 
ity to house displaced residents. The roles of the Fcder?!, 
State, and local agencies for housinq disaster victims cnll!~! 
be clearly defined in these clans. More soecificallv, con-. 
mitments could be obtained from the States for assuminl !NJrc 

reswonsibility for nrovidinq tcmoorarv housinq to disaster 
victims and in resolvinq their oermanent-housinn nccdc. 
Provision for the actual assumotion, bv a State, of the m3n- 
agement and financial resnonsibility for A temoorarv-ho!Js i 1?7 
nroqram --after its establishment and ooeration by the r’edcral 
Government for a reasonable Deriod--and the State aotiovc; to 
be taken in resolvinq the disaster victims’ oermanent-ho:Jslr,3 
needs could be included in the aqreement which the Gojt~rnqc 
of an affected State and the acnrooriatcz FDAA relional 
director enter into, soon after a disaster, to des;rj he 301~ 
Federal aid will be made available. 

CONCLDSIONS 

The Disaster Relief Act of lY74 indicates that the 
Federal Government’s role should be one of suoolemenrarv 
assistance to State and local qovernnents in carrvinr; out 
their resDonsibilities. With resnect to housinq. the 
Federal Government’s rrle in many 9as.t disasters has been 
to Drovide temoorary t-ouzinq to victims until !)ermanent 
housing was found. In several gast disasters, this has 
taken considerable time-- in one instance more than 4 vears. 

Disaster victims must find Dermancnt housinq for them- 
selves, but State and local communities freauentlv influcncn 
its availability by their actions. For this reason, we 
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believe that PDAA should establish a oo!icv that calis for 
it to seek commitments from the States and local qovernmcnts 
to assume more reenonsibility for orcvidinq temoorarv housinq 
and for meetinq the needs of their residents for oermanent 
housinq. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
. 

We recommend that you reauire the Administrator of 
FDAA to: 

--lstablish a DC! icy Iimitinq the duration of Federal 
tc,nDorarv-hous nq nroqrams to a maximum oeriod 
determined for each disaster on the basis of (11 
the severity of a disaster and (2) the caoabilitv 
of a State to fulfill the responsibilitv for 
proqidinq such housing. 

--Seek commitments from States--to be included in 
their disaster oreoareoness olans anoroved bv 
FDAA--for their participation in (1) assessins. 
the needs of their residents for temoorarv- and 
permanent-housins assistance followinq disasters, 
(2) assuming the financial and manaqement resoon- 
sibility for Droviding temoorary housino, after 
the exoiration of a oeriod to be determined bv 
FDAA for each disaster, and (3) nlanninq for 
obtain’nq any oermanent housinq needed to insure 
the t;mely resettlement of their residents. 

We would anoreciate being advised of the actions vou 
take or plan to take with regard to the matters discussed 
in this report. Should you wish to discuss these matters 
in more detail, we would be pleased to meet with vou or 
with members of your staff. We aooreciate the coooeration 
given our representatives durinq this survey. 

We want to invite your attention to the fact that 
this report contains recommendations to vou which are set 
forth above. As you know, section 236 of the Leqisfative 
Reorganization Act of 1970 requires the head of a r’ederal 
agency to submit a written statement on actions t-aken on our 
recommendations to the House and Senate Committees on 
Governlnent Uoerations not later than 60 days after the k-, ” ,’ D 

/,I “- date of the report and the House and Senate Commit tees on L 
Approoriations with the agencv’s first reauest for anoro- 
priations made more than 60 days after the date of the 
report. 
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We are sendinq cooies of this reoort to the Director, 
Off ice of Management and Budqet: ‘-0 the Chairmen of the 
House and Senate Committees on Government ODerations: the 
House and Senate Committees on Arxxowiations; the riouse 

ir Committee on Banking, Currency and HousinQt the Senate 1-I ,c ‘/ : 
Committee on Bankf.nq, Housinq and Urban Affairs; the House 
Committee on Public Works and Transnortation; and the 
Senate Committee on Public Works: and to the Administrator 
of FDAA. We are also sendinq cooies to your Insoector 
General and to your Assistant Secretary for ifousinq 
Manaqement. 

Sincerely yours, 

Henry’ Eschheqe 
Director 




